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Drifting  

creak up
 

pace the packing
dawn up north 

a cold fish
walk alone 

the X28 
on time 

we slouch off
after-shave

a weeks stubble

(late harvest)

over the river ouse
willows of spaghetti

waving in the wind
dream of nuns 

on a fishing expedition
down the thames

wake at birmingham 
sun hurts

crave sugar

nomads 

lay-by's
skip-warriors

dagenham smeech crew
low-grade instant

warm oil
unmarked cans  

a dentists chair 
London floats out 

as westfield stratford city

disembark 

city weight 
on knees 

on neck
shoulders

walk out
smoke hard

cashpoint 
interaction  

declined



walk in

diesel fondue
rebel

china white
top-up

talk down
jack-off

chinatown 
chew duck

and rice

grease brown 

paper bag
unfit 

best value
traffic bark

top man 
morning peddles  

slow rain 
heavy shiver

trickle-down

((Merchants Quay The Ostrich Marsh Street 
The Hole in the Wall The Three Sugar Loaves 
Redcliff Caves The Seven Stars Prince Street
Guinea Street Corn Street Orchard Street))

walk tall

security press
glue queue

egg spray 
microwave 

screen wipe
eye jelly

liquid wrap
kids sock 

unblocked 
dummy run

falling

marbles 
white-riot  

briefcase
walk along 

platform edge
roll-on

roll-off   
train wash

warm air



container tags

maersk 
borgestad

shunted 
hapag-lloyd

hanjin
cosco

tannoy 
instruct

destruct

please stand clear
this train 
does not 
stop here

… as if
we could 
ship
ourselves

river stalks
 

train tracks
battleship grey

bandage white 
a heron 

passes on 
movement 

evacuation 
through 

fish-whispers

marching cows

walk stop 
mud-squelchers

tarmac
pylon 

leyline
cracked pipes  

house scrape 
caravan 

bent dreams



voice pilgrim

stupor fluid 
thin water 

flood pain
flushed over 

walk then
stone border 

moment bleed
great coats 

drone raids

satellite telephones

workshop
your blinking eyes

short straw 
pain bulb

dripping walls
hot blush

rubber fear 
bejing tears

taste electric 

walk crawl run walk

they've dug up the road

every bit of the dead

every screech skid bouquet

still we walk crazy
 

walk shuffle over-exposed 

wires cattle grids

pissed-off

rock salt kneecapped 

walk hop walk drag

northolt road lascelles road



hack on 

lower 
turn off

display 
mistakes

white noise
downriver

turn on
hard boil 

pin hole
 

… so orf we wen, ovah Hacknee wayz, wannna witniss 
some ov da sheet goin’ daaan, dint we? corse we 
fucken well did an wot a fucken site pig carz on 
rooves in tha middle ov da street; fire larms 
ringin, dem yoof was robbin an thievin from dere 
neybourz shops…



up flow
nick neck
slip up 
lock load
bear joint

trace time
head phone 

lay line
east west
spy glass

matrix

gun shot
man made
grey veins
eye pop
night blood

dead weight
rock hard

dig deep
glass spy
pop eye
can do
shot gun

scapegoat

no time to read the signs 
in that old familiar way

the air sw eats vi brates 
vi olence

I' mv ib ra ti ng yo ud ig?
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